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Libby's

cucumbe
salad dressing

tempting!

Veal Loaf
with such flavor!

delicately flavored Veal LoafTHIS with such perfection
Libby's expert in immac-

ulate Libby kitchens that you will
always want to make it
you. You find it so appetizing, so
nutritious a at such little
and trouble.

Order Libby's Veal Loaf lunch-
eon today. cither or cold,
your family will delight in it.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

Tho Oneness of Two.
Peoria Journal "Tho young couplo

oang a In honor of tho occasion."
Boston Transcript.

Lovo Is somotlmcs blind and some-
times only a blind.

Slice Veal Loaf and
carnUh with rs, water-
cress and
very

by
chefs the

these chefs for

meat cost

fot
Serve hot

solo

Sufficient Reason.
"Don't bo too hard on poor

Khaklby, lieutenant.
"Why not?"
"Well, ho'B Just a raw recruit."
"Sure that's why I roasted him."
Florida Times-Unio-

The federal Trado Commission in its recent report on war
profits, stated that the five Jarge meat packers have been

profiteering and that they havo a monopoly of the markot.

These conclusions, if fair and just, are matters of serious

concern not only to thoso engaged in tho meat packing
business but to every other citizen of our country.

Tho figures given on profits are misleading nnd the state-

ment that tho packers havo a monopoly is unsupported by

the facts.

Tho packers mentioned in the report stand ready to prove

their profits reasonable and necessary.

Tho meat business is one of the" largest American indus-

tries. Any citizen who would familiarize himself with its

details must bo prepared for largo totals.

Tho roport states that the aggregate profits of four largo

packers were $140,000,000 for the three war years.

Tins sum is compared with $19,000,000 as tho average

annual profit for the three years before tho war, making it
appear that tho war profit was $121,000,000 greater than
tho pro-w- ar profit.

This compares a three-yea- r profit with a one-ye- ar profit a

manifestly unfair "method of comparison. It is not only

misleading, but tho Federal Trado Commission apparently
has mado a mistake in the figures themselves.

Tho oggregato three-yea- r profits of $140,000,000 waB

earned on sales of over four and a half billion dollars. It
means about three cents on each dollar of 6ales or a mere

fraction of a cent per pound of product.

Packers' profits are a negligible" factor in prices 'of live

stock and meats. No other largo business is conducted

upon such small margins of profit.

Furthermore and this is very important only a small

portion of this profit has been paid in dividends. Tho

balance has been put back into tho businesses. It had to

be, as you realize when you consider tho problems tho

packorshavo had to solvo and solve quickly during theso

war years.

To conduct this business in war times, with higher costa

and tho necessity of paying two or threo times the former
prices for livo stock, has required the uso of two or three
times tho ordinary amount of working capital. Tho addi

Hot Weather Poisons
Hit The Stomach First

How to Keep Your Stomach
Strong, Cool and Sweet

Hot woathor always starts thoso
quick chemical changes which .pro-duc- o

poisons in meats, fish, fruits,
vegetables, milk and food products

Such summer poisons iu foods not
only niako well stomachB sick but de-

velop with dangerous rapidity In
Eousativo, sick or oiling stomachs and
bowels.

Theso poisons not only gencrnto
gases and ilulds which causo that
bloated, lumpy feeling, heartburn, sour
stomach, belching, acidity, but endless
othor stomach and bowel mieories.
3 A sure, safo, quick acting relief has
toeen found which absorbB and neu-
tralizes theso poisons, too much acid
and harmful gases. EATONIO Tab-
lets, ono or two taken after overy meal,
will keep your stomach sweet. You
will havo a good appetite- to cat what
you like, wlieu you wont it and bo

Like Homev
There Is real sentlmont In tho caso

of tho dairy farmer boy who, when
ho was sent n can of condensed milk
over In France, christened It "Hoi-stei- n

nolle" and mado a stall for It
with two bits of board on tho shelf
in his dugout.

Japan Is building 115 contract nhtps
with tonnage ot 550.000. N

frco from all thoso bad effects llablo to
como after a hearty meal in summer.

i:ATON 10 Tablet arc hot weather protec-
tors for tho etomach. ThcrRuatd against tho
serins that lurk In tho tbtnira you cat ana
drink. They rebuild HutlcM appetites, pro-
mote tllgCKtlon by aiding proper action ot tho
stomach (unctions and Insure speedy relief
from Indices tlou and all stomach distress.

KATONtOlairoodtocatllkocandy. People
from nil orcrsend sratclul testimonials. Tens
o( thousands aro obtalnlne relict with
KATONIO every day but the bent evidence It
to let yourovrnntoinavh tell you tho truth. (Jo
to your druggist and get a tile box of
KATONIO. Tell Mm you want It for tho

nnd pure relict of ptomach and bowel
dloordcrs produced by hot weather poison.
ft Then II KATONIO falls to sntlefy you-rc-t- urn

it to yourdniRiiltt, whom you know unit
cm trurt. Ho will cheerfully refund your
money. If your ilrumrlnt doesn't keep
i:A1()Kia drop us a postal. It will be

to your address nnd you can then
pay for It. Aildnss, II. I.. Kramer, Pros
101J a. Wabash Ave, Cblcacu, HI.

Total Loss.
What Is tho unluckloHt stono7"

'Tho diamond," replied young Cub-wi- t

' I'o novcr heard tho diamond called
unlucky before.

"It seems to bo so In my caso. I'vo
1 ought engagement rings for thrco
girls who married other fellows and
forgot to return tho rings." Ulrmlug-hat-

Age-Heral-

Are the Packers Profiteers?
Plain Facts About the Meat Business

tional profit makes only a fair return on this, and as has
been stated, the larger portion of the profits earned has
been used to finance hugo stocks of goods and to provido
additions and improvements made necessary by the enor-

mous demands of our army and navy and the allios.

If you are a business man you will appreciate tho signifi-

cance of theso facts. If you are unacquainted with busi-

ness, talk this matter ovor with Borne business acquaint-
ance with your banker, say and ask hira to compare
profits of the packing industry with thoso of any other
large industry at tho present time.

No evidenco is offered by tho Federal Trade Commission
in support of tho statement that tho large packers have a
monopoly. Tho Commission's own report shows tho larga
number and importance of other packers.

The packers, mentioned in tho statement stand ready to
prove to any fair-mind-ed person that they arc in keen

competition with each othor, and that thoy have no power
to manipulate prices.

If this were not true thoy would not dare to make this
positive statement.

Furthermore, government figures show that the five large
packers mentioned in the report account for only about
one-thir- d of 'tho meat business of tho country.

y
They wish it were possiblo to interest you in tho details of
their business. Of how, for instance, they can sell dressed
beef for less than tho cost of tho live animal, owing to
utilization of ts, and of the wonderful story of
tho methods of distribution throughout this broad land, as
well as in other countries.

The five packers mentioned feel justified in
with each other to the extent of together presenting this
public statement.

They havo been able to do a big job for your government
in its time of need; thoy havo met all war time demands

promptly and completely and they are willing to trust their
caso to tho fairmindedness of the American peoplo with
the facts before them.

Armour & Company
Cudahy Packing Co.v
Morris & Company
Swift & Company
Wilson & Company

PRESIDENT SPEAKS

AT WASHINGTON'S

TOMB ON FOURTH

Declares United States Will Not

Consider Peace Until Prus- -

sianism Is Crushed.

ASSERTS GERMAN RULERS

FEAR THEIR OWN PEOPLE

8ays There Is But One Issue In This
World War and the Settlement Must
Be Final "Blinded Rulers of Pru.-sl- a

Hav Roused Forces They Knew
Llttlo Of Forces Which Once
Roused Can Never Be Crushed to
Earth."

Mount Vernon, Va July 4. In IiIh
Independence day address, which the
world will recognize ns an answer to
Von Kuehlmnnn's recent speech In tho
relchstag, President Wilson declared
that the Father of His Country ami
his associates spoke and noted,
not for a class, hut for a people
nnd that It has been left for us to see,
to It that It shall he understood that
they spoku and acted, not for a single
people only, hut for nil mankind and
were planning that men of every class
should he free, nnd America u place to
which men out of every nation might
resort who wished to share with them
the rights and privileges of frco men.

Referring to the present world strug-
gle, the president said that the peoples
of tho world find themselves con-

fronted by u selfish group of nations
who speak no common purpose hut
only selfish ambitions of their own and
by which none can profit hut them-
selves and whoso peoplo nro fuel In
their hands.

Text of Address.
Tho toxt of tho president's speech

follows :

"Gentlemen of tho Diplomatic Corps
nnd My Fellow Citizens: I am happy
to draw apart with you to this quiet
plnce of old counsel In order to spealt
a llttlo of the meaning of this day of
our nation's Independence. Tho place
seems very still and remote. It Is ns
sereno nnd untouched by tho hurry of
the world as It was In thoso great days
long ago when General Washington
was hero and hold leisurely conference
with tho men who were to bo associ-
ated with him in tha creation of a na-

tion. From tha gentlo slopes they
looked out upon the world and saw It
whole, saw It with tho light of tho fu-

ture upon it, saw It with modern eyes
that turned nwny from a past which
men of liberated spirits could no longer
enduro, It Is for that reason that wo
cannot feel, even here, In tho Immedi-
ate presence of this sacred tomb, Hint
this la a place of death. It was a
place of achievement. A great promise
that was meant for all mankind wnH
here given plan and reality. The as-

sociations by which wo are hero sur-
rounded aro tho inspiring associations
of thnt noble death which Is only a
glorious consummation. From this
green hlllsldo wo also ought to be able
to see with comprehending eyes tho
world that lies about us und should
conceive anew the purposes that must
set men free.

Planned Universal Freedom.
"It Is significant slgnlllcant of their

own character und purposo nnd of tho
Influences they were setting afoot
that Washington nnd his associates,
llko the barons at Itunnymcdc, spoke
nnd acted, not for a class, but for u
people. It has been left for us to see
to It that It shall be understood that
they spoke and acted, not for a slnglo
people only, but for all mankind. Thoy
were thinking, not of themselves and
of the material Interests which cen
tered In tho llttlo groups of landhold-
ers and merchants and men ot affairs
with whom they were accustomed to
act, In Virginia and tho colonics to tho
north and south of her, but of a people
which wished to bo done with classes
and special Interests and the author-
ity of men whom thoy had not them-
selves chosen to rule over them. They
entertained no prlvato purpose, de-

sired no peculiar privilege.
"They were consciously planning

that men of every class should bo freo
and America a placo to which men out
of every nation might resort who
wished to sharo with them tho rights
and privileges of frco men. And wo
tnko our cuo from them do wo not7
Wo Intend what thoy Intended. Wo
hero in America bollevo our participa-
tion in this present war to bo only tho
fruitage of what they planted. Our
caso differs from theirs only in this,
that it is our inestimable privllego to
concert with men out ot every nation
what shall mako not only tho liberties
of America secure but the liberties of
every othor peoplo as well. Wo are
happy In the thought that wo lire per-

mitted to do whnt they would havo
dono had thoy been in our placo.
Thero must now be settled onco for all
what was settled for America In tho
great ago upon whoso inspiration wo

TO BE MEMORIAL TO AMERICA

New Name for Belleau Wood Will
Be Bola de la Brigade

Amerlcalne.

With tho American Army on tho
French Front, July B. America has a
placo on tho map of France. Ono of
tho most touching of the many trib-
utes of fraternity and good will td the
United States on this anniversary of
our Independence day will bo tho

(changing of the name of the Bols de

dnnv today. This Is surely a fitting
place from which calmly to look out
upon our task, that we may fortify our
spirits for Its accomplishment. And
this Is the appropriate place from
which to avow, alllco (o tho friends
who look on and to tho friends with
whom we have the liiipplnrss to bo as-

sociated In action, Hie faith and pur-
pose with which we net.

Hun Rulers Fear Own People.

"This, then, Is our conception ot tho
great struggle In which we are en-
gaged. The plot Is written plain upon
every scene and every act of the su-
premo tragedy. On the ono hand stnnd
the people of the world not only the
peoples actually engaged, but many
others also who suffer under mastery
but cannot act; peoples of many races
nnd In every part of tho world tho
people of stricken Russia still, among
the rest, though they are for tho mo-

ment unorganized and helpless. Op-
posed to them, masters of many arm-
ies, stand an Isolated, friendless group;
of governments who speak no common
purpose but only selfish ambitions of
their own by which none can proflt
but themselves, and whoso peoples
aro fuel In their hands; governments
which fear their people and yet aro
for tho time their sovereign lords, mak-
ing every choice for them anil dispos-
ing of their lives and fortunes as thoy
will, as jvoll as of the lives and for-
tunes of every peoplo who fall under
their power governments clothed
with the strange trappings and tho
primitive authority of an agu that Is
altogether alien and hostile to our
own. The past ami the present are In
deadly grapple and the peoples-o- f tho
world are being done to denth between
them.

Settlement Must Be Final.
"There can he hut ono issue. Tho

settlement must be llnal. Thero can
be no compromise. No halfway do-cisl-

would be tolerable. No half-
way decision Is conceivable. These
are the ends for which tho associated
peoples of tho world aro lighting and'
which must be conceded them before
there can he peace: 1. Tho destruction
of every arbitrary power anywhere
that can separately, secretly and of Its
sluglu choice disturb tho peace of the
World ; or, If It cannot bo presently de-

stroyed, at the least Its reduction to
virtual Impotence.

"2. The settlement of every question,
whether of territory, of sovorolgnty, of
economic arrangement, or of political
relationship, upon the basts of tho free
acceptance of that settlement by the
people Immediately concerned, nnd not
upon tho basis of tho material Interest
or ndvnntngo of any other nation or
people which may deslro a different
settlement for the sako of Its own ex-

terior Influence or mastery.
"8. Tho consent of all nations to be

governed In their conduct towards
each other by the samo principles of
honor and of respect for tho common
law of civilized society that govern
tho Individual citizens of all modern
states in their relations with one an
other; to tho end that nil promises nnd
covenants may be sacredly observed, no
prlvato plots or conspiracies hatched,
no selfish injuries wrought with Impun-
ity, nnd a mutual trust established
upon the hnndsomo foundation of a
mutual respect for right.

"4. The establishment of an organi-
zation of peace which shall mako It
certain that tho combined power of
free nations will check overy invasion
of right aud servo to mako peace and
Justice the more secure by affording a
definite tribunal of opinion to which
all must submit und by which ovory
International readjustment that cannot
bo amlcobly agreed upon by tho peo-

ples directly concerned shall bo sanc-

tioned.
U. 8. Can Never Bo Crushed.

"Theso great objects can be put Into
a single sentence. What wo seek la
the reign of law, based upon tho con-

sent of tho governed and sustained by
tho organized opinion of mankind.

"Theso great ends cannot be
achieved by debntlng and seeking' to
reconcllo and nccommodato what
statesmen may wish, with their proj-

ects for balances of power and of na-

tional opportunity. They . can be
reached only by tho determination of
what tho thinking people of the world
deslro with their longing hopo for
Justice and for social freedom nnd op-

portunity.
"I can funcy that tho air of this

place carries tho accents of such prin-
ciples with n prouder kindness. Hero
whero started forces which tho great
nntlon against which they were pri-
marily directed nt first regarded ns a
revolt against Its authority but which
lias long stneo seen to havo been a
step In the liberation of its own peo-

ple as well ns of tho poople of tho
United States and I stand here now
to speak, spenk proudly and with con-

fident hope of tho spread of this ro-vo-

this liberation to tho great stato
of tho world itself. Tho blinded rul-

ers of Prussia havo aroused forces they
knew little of forces which, onco
aroused, can novcr bo crushed to earth
again for they havo at their heart an
Inspiration nnd a purposo which nro
deathless and of the very stuff of tri-

umph."

Dcllcau, the llttlo rocky patch of
woods whero many young Americans
have shed their blood, to tho Bols do
la I3rlgado th Amerlcalne ( tl
American Brigade wood).

Tho chnngo on the maps of Franco
will bo mude on tho recommendation
of French gencrnjs who wero witnesses
of tho stirring deeds of the second
battlo of tho Manic. Until caught in
tho Inst wavo of tho war at tho pivotal
point of the kaiser's supremo effort it
was tho hunting preserve of a gun
club.
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